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r Daily xi, V

FLEAS3 KOT2CZ.
We wiil bo glad to reeeivo coxmatualcitlo

from our fticnd3 on any and aa rstject
general Interest, tiut - v

' The name or tie writer must ilwrs l a fur-
nished to the Editor. r v

- :: :r- - .

v cominunleatlona must be written ciy on
one side of the paper. -

.
'

Personalities must be avoided. .
1 r

And It Is especially and particularly unsbr-Btoo-d

that the Editor does not always endorse
the news of correspondents jcinless so stated
in the edltal couninW P ; V
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wINDOW-Sl-i- K

SHADES POR WlkDOTO
IX AIAj sizes and okades. -

AMD :fl7ATTiriG I
A Good Assortment; at allJSeasons.special 23 orio... s uu'"f, oi tnis month on : BRUSSEL3

close-utJtieXQr-
e getting in New Stock. -

evenly. Sundays excepted.

. ..r--a tviitor and Prop.

'K,r' ,h, m Throe
.(XX "

month, 33 cents.one$10

.,1. delivered by carriers, tree
T 'vpartoftnecity.attHeabOYo

'
I"

HratMlowandUbenU.
Ai win. mease report .any and

- -t.tfi rn
to receive their paper regularly.

,

:

PU3ELY VEGETABLE.-- ;
6

n---
. Kidneys,

an c Bowels.
"

UlFFEeU'AL SPECIFIC FOR :

jt.,v, - Cmilalut, in
sick Headache,

nr-- r - BiUoiwncgs,
'."1 iM. Jaundice.

Colic.

ftlssseieid Should ?je Without
.

Ir:
- a ?

"i, J Ilia: and doctors' bills.
7ii? !S BUT ONE

JKH5N3 LIVER REfillLAxOE
- J j' the genuine with red "Z'
f. of Wrrp-r- . Prepared only b

&. CO., Sol Proprietor.
vkick," ai.oo.

uratehtpdiwiy en sat

HAXOS AND ORGANS

KITE To ME FOll PRICES AND TERMS

Wore buying an Instrument, as I keep one
or tap larger stocks of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
'

IX THE SOUTH. "

-I-

caQ-. il you any of theflrst-clas- s manu--
aeturts. -

1VJXSL f190 UPWARDS.

Org a ns
FROM $45 UPWARDS.

2ND FOR CATALOGUE.

J.Xj. StoneRALEIGH, N. C.

BRANCH HOUSE :

05 Dock Street, between Front and .Second,

W ILMINGTON, N. C.
JeSUt

The Stobley House,
piRTIES IN WANT OF ACCOMMODA- -

uo&s at Wright sviiie will find the STOKLEY
Huusk well supplied with all that Is necess-
ary.

8,

Board by the day, week or mouth at low-rates-
.

PL: Hsh suppers to order at any hour duri-ng the evening.

All of the delicacies of salt water, flsh,crabs,
clams, shrimps, &i furnished to guests.

sailing Koats. Fishing Boats,Fishing Tackle,
furnisiied on short notice. -
"okiey Bouse fronts the water and Is

ltain Hw.vanls ot the Depot
W. II. STOKLEY,

IToprletor.

;

w L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE, OENTWSM?N.

FOIl

& ne,cu 3 SeainleM Shoe In theit,,oot k r nail.' As Btyl-Jn-o

cosg to or $6, and
n thii:!ornas to wear the stocking
eiLnr,,1' makes them as comfortable

V "" ." J uauu sencu miuc uig
xxtotav. j " UD1CSS SUUIipeu Will
w t iuujfiasw snoe, warrancea."

onlv w?LAS SHOK, the original
3

!

rior ss.so suoe Is unex- -heavy wear
Horl TnPV''-A- S 3 siiok is worn br all

'

Z l80001 Kllo 111 the wprl(V
boa ve are made in congress,

nte ft'6, anQ tf not by your deall
FebV UGIS,"rckt,i,Mi" -' l J

l3Saiefvii H.VONGLAHN,

IiOCAL 3ST33'W"S.
IXVKX TO NEW ADVKMTSEMKJrrS.

J V Rclfs For Rent
Excursion To Hummocks
M M Katz Special Bargains
F C Miller Csai-s-, Cigarettes
Sylvan Gbovk CaroUna Beach
IIeinsberger --Copying Presses
W u R change of Schedule
Loins'LI MEAREs Flannel Shirts
it M McIntirb Window Shades
Excursion Fifth St JI E Church
Jno L Boatwright Jusfe Received

Oysters and September mullets
next month.

Full moon to-morr- ow morning at
minutes past 11 o'clock.

Indication.
For North Carolinajocal raiiisand

nearly stationary temperature.
Mr, J, F. Rulfs advertises for rent
this issue a dwelling with seven

rooms on Walnut street, between
Fourth and Fifth.

Distress after eating, heartburn,
sick headache, and indigestion are
cured by Hood's Sarsapariila. It
also creates a good appetite.

Another, lot of those celebrated
Oil Stoves just received at Jacobi's
Hdw. l)epot. It will pay you to use
one. t

Quite a large number went down
to the Sound and the Hummocks
yesterday in the wagonettes which
were run during the day.

The Bladen Street M. K. Sunday-Schoo- l

will give an excursion to-

morrow to the Hummocks. The
train will leave Front street depot
at 9:30 o'clock.

If you want o feel comfortable
and well all you need is a good Ham-
mock. You will find the largest as-

sortment and cheapeTst at Heinsber
er's. - t
Two persons connected themselves

with the First Baptist Church yes-

terday morning, making four new
members whom Dr, Pritchard has
received enuring the past week. ,

It was almost insufferably warm
yesterday but the cool wave got
here last night by the wind veering
around to the Northwest and sleep-
ing was more a possibility than on
the night previous.

The county authorities are having
some much needed work done on
the old Newbern road, just .East of
Bellevue Cemetery. We hope that
it will be continued to the sand hil
just the other side of the creek.

A new schedule goes intoeffect to-

morrow on the Seacoast R. R. and
it fills the bill nicely. By it you can
run down to the Sound or Hun
mocks at ft o'clock, and get back at

having two hours to spend on the
coast.

The Sunday School of the Fifth
Street M. E. Church will give an ex-

cursion to Carolina Beach On the
Sylvan Grove o Wednesday. The
ladies will serve refreshments on
board and all who attend jiay go as-

sured of a pleasaut day.

The Sylvan Grove will make'three
trips to-morr- ow to Carolina Beach.
She will leave at9:30, 3 andjS o'clock,
the return from the Bejich being
made at 1, 3 ami 10 As the
moon will be full to morrow there
vill probably be a large number go-

ing down in the evening as well as
in the morning aud aft;; neon.

Bathing Suits. Come down to
.Ml-.- . -

Hea1. uarters. 35 dozen Flannel
Bawling Suits, inall sizes and colors,
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market St., J. Klslach, Prop.
Xiook for the blue awning.

Good Times at the Beach.
There were good times at Caro

lina Beach Saturday and Saturday
night. In all, about 700 person8
went down during the day and even
iug. The surf bathing was very
fine and the display of fireworks at
night was magnificent. Not all of
these were let off at the Beach but
Koine were kept-- for te steamer,
from the hurricane deck of which
frequent displays were made during
tke homeward run.

- j
Advice to old and young: In se

lecting spectacles you should be cau- -

to;.take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the eye
ajj ju ue gjg proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
7P further injury tQthe eye. Using

; ' : - -

glasses of stronger power than is, ne--

cessarj' (s tfie daily cause of prema- -
1 v.! J IT. ."J.J "V-r- nnn a!ecW.

eathof Mr.E. ar. Cushing.
Mr. Edward M. Gashing died very

suddenly early yesterday morning
faci Art n.t V a y

ner Fifth and Princess streets. He
had been unwell for some jdays pre- -

vius hut had been in bed only since
Friday. He died at about half past
1 o'clock. An hour previously his
mother had left him sleeping peace-
fully and quietly and had then re-
tired to her own chamber, which
adjoins his. She was suddenly
alarmed afterwards by hearing his
hand strike on the glass door which
was betweeiithe two rooms and hur-
rying in found him at the last
gasp. He breathed but four times
after she reached his bedside. Dr.
Potter was hastily summoned and
pronounced his death due to paral-
ysis of the heart. His death seems
to have been instantaneous.

The deceased , gentleman was a
native and all of his life a resident
of this city, but he wTas just on the
eve of making arrangements looking
to a removal to Anniston, Ala.,
where he had been notified that he
could secure a situation. The fu-

neral services took place yesterday
afternoon from St. James' Church
the Right Rev. Bishop Watson off-

iciating, and the interment" was in
the family lot at Oakdale. The re-

mains were followed to the grave by
a large concourse of sorrowing
friends and also by members of Wil-

mington Steam Fire Engine Co. No.
1, of which the deceased was a vet-

eran member.
Mr. Cushing was 37 years of age,

and unmarried. "He was the only
son of his mother, and she a widow.'
He was a young man of a kindly,
generous disposition, with noble im-

pulses and we do not believe he ever
wronged a living soul. He died
without an enemy in the world.
Peace to his ashes !

A New Yacht.
The steamshi pierceactor, fromNew

York.brouerht out to-da- y for Mr.Nor
wood Giles a new sloop rigrgedyachtS
which has awakened much interest
in boating circles. We took a look
at her and confess ourselves puzzled

Notwithstanding the fact that we
have tramped the wharves of the
Cape Fear and the shores of the
Sound for more years tha.n we care
to mention, never have we seen any
such model. Her beam is enor
mous and certainly is more than
half her length.

The greatest width is ot on deck
as is usual with - jnall yachts, but
the deck i Contracted, giving her
rouZted sides, after the style of a
large pilot boat.

She will be of light draught, we
think, but further feel a delicacy in
expressing our opinion. Whether
she can be forced rapidly through
the water will soon be known. This
marine curiosity was viewed by
many- - of our citizens and the many
ridiculous Suggestions and com --

ments rendered our visit very pleas-
ant.

The introduction of this new style
of craft, into our fleet will make the
next regatta an interesting one.

She is an ugly boat, but bearing
in mind the story of the"TJgly Duck-
ling" we will hold our judgment.
This we will say, however, in order
to give our readers some idea of the
deck view with its high washboards:
She looks as you stand above her
like a hat with the sweat band turn-
ed up.

The new boat is not yet christen
ed; perhaps no sponsor can be
found. ' -

'
Kncanipnient at the Iluinmocks.

Capt. Charley Snippen and Lt.
Charley Hutaff left Saturday night
with a company of young Germans
for a "week's encampment at the
Hummocks. Their equipment con-

sists of one tent, an oil stove, cook-
ing utensils, a hatchet and a cart
load of "fishing tackle, with bait ad
infinitum. We would adyise those
that love fishing at the Hummocks
to go'down before they get well un-

derway, or wait one week after they
come back, for they have gone pre-
pared t catch all of the fish in the
Sound.

Pishing Tackle. A full assortment
of all kinds for both salt and fresh
water fishing; at Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot. t

Burglars. You can be safe from j

them by using the Burglar Proof
Blind Locks, sold at Jacobi's. HS

There was a fine rain here , yester-
day afternoon and the dust was well
laid,

! Mr. T. .E. Wallace a new!
j species of canary bird on exhibition j

j at the Geni Saloon. The way toget
! nn a t.n

mouth.
Hands Wanted.

One , huudred hands wanted on
pants. Highest price paid. None
but experienced hands need apply.

I.SHRIER,
Clothier and Hatter,

16 N. Front street.
Capt. R M. Mclntire has again

become a regular advertiser in the
Rkvikw and we invite attention to
his attractive advertisement as it
appears elsewhere. In a few weeks
he will go North to purchase his
Fall and Winter goods and he isnow
offering some good bargains to4 close
out certain lines of goods.

Personal.
Mr. C. I. Comfort left for Ruther-fordto- ii

on Saturday night to re
main with his family,, who have
been spending the Summer there,
until the first of next mouth.

Fayetteville Journal: M. Cronly,
Jr., of Wilmington, and W.N. Cron-
ly, of Denver, Colorado, who have
been spending a few days in Fay
etteville left this morning on the C.
F. & Y. V. R'y to spend a couple of
weeks at Waynesville.

Till Morning's Fire.
At 4:30 o'clock this morning the

alarm of fire was sounded from box
21, corner Front and Orange streets.
Smoke had been discovered issuing
from the store in the Vollers build-
ing, on South Front street, occupied
by Mr. E. H. Freeman as a racket
store and owned by Mr. H. Vollers.
The fire department turned out
promptly and the flames were con-
fined to the interior of the store.
Part of the large stock was destroy-
ed by tire and nearly all of the bal-
ance was injured, by water. Mr.
Freeman's stock was valued at
$8,000 and on this there was- - in-suranc- e'f

or only' $4,000, as folio wg-Fi- re

Association, of Phadelphia,
Atkinson & Manning, Agentsr$2,000;
London Globe, Smith & Boat wright,
Agents, $2,000. The building was
insured with Messrs. Northrop,
Hodges & Taylor , jn the Royal of
Liverpool, for $4,000, which will
more than cover the damages it
sustained.

There is much mystery as to the
origin of the fire, the most accepta-
ble theory being that it "was incen
diary. It is likely that the store
was entered and robbed, and then
set oil fire, either by accident or de-

sign. The fire caught in the rear
and it was by this door that the fl- --

men entered. Mr. Frean says
tnat tnis door was Securely barred
on Saturd-- y

nJ-g-
ht and the firemen

SCV that there was no bar there
when the door was broken open -- by
them and that it yielded very easily
to their efforts. Mr. Freeman left
$25 in silver change in the cash
drawer on Saturday night and so far
no trace of this has been discovered.
These facts go far towards estab
lishing a theory of robbery and ar-

son.
Sale of Real Estate.

Messrs S. VanAmringe & Co., auc
tioneers, sold to-da- v at the Court
Houfe door the vesitlen.ee of the late
E.5T. Hancock, corner- - of Princess
and Sixth streets, Mr. Geo. W.Wil-
liams was the purchaser at $5,550.

Also, under direction of Col. John
1). Taylor,.-Commissiane- r, the same
parties sold the following parcels of
4H?al estate, the sale being ma Je for
partition of the estate of the late N- -

A. Brickhouse: .

Lot 1, corner Front and Church
streets, 66xlG5, to Mary E. Hall, for
$1,600.

Lo 2, Church street, just East of
above, 6oxG6, James Wilson, $970

Lot 3, corner Third and Queen, 52
xlOO, John McEntee, $300.

Lot 4, Third street, just South of
above, 40x100, D. McEachern, $170.

Lot 5, Third street, just South of
above, 40xlQQ, D. ITcEachern, $170.

Lot G, corner Second and Queen,
52x100, W. J. Brown, $150,

Lot 7r Second street, just South
of above, W. J. Brown, $110.

Lot 8, Second street just South
of above, William G reen, $140.

Lot 9, Queen street. West of Third,
50x132, M. Bellamy, $170. .

Lot 10, Queen street, West; of
above. 4QxJS3, Jaues Wilson, $.16k

Lot 11, Queen street, just West of
above, 40x132, Williani Green, $140.

. WireCloth for your windows and
and doors can be had at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot, f

o - -

and.

MoiieyiNote IMisr
R a. Wclritirp,

NORTH FRONT STREET.

CAROLINA BEACH I

rpHB SYLVAN GROVE, W1L1V RUN , A SPE-ci- al

schedule to Carolina Beach on TUESDAY

lcaviog at 9i30 a. m. and 3rf and 6 p. ra. -

The train wiU leave the Beach: at 1:00, 3:00

and 10:00 p.m. . : '''c3v ' '

- J.W.HARPER. ..

aug 202V j$ Qenl Manager.

JUST-RECEfVG-

A FRESH LOT OF THOSE FINE

ASSORTED CAKES !

Come In and look atthem-the- y eeieganfc My

"PAROLE BtOTEDR ILOlTE '

still holds the lead, and Is proHOttoedTDy ect

perts to be the .
(" "

V "

PUHEST AND WHITEST

FLOUR SOLD IN THE CITY, ,
V

come in aid examine my goods and you'll

find that I always nave oa Hand: the best of

Goods and at amazingly low prices v

Parties desiring goods to be delivered on tna
Sound, will please -- leave their orders either
Tuesday or Wednesday morning, as ' my oart
makes weekly trip tq all points, ; without extra
charge. ; .

'

'.

Jno. Li Boatwright,
aug 20 :

- . is & 17 SaFront St.

Sharpie BobertE 120,
QAPT. G. W. SMITFl, WILL TAKE PAR--

ties from the Hummocks to any volni on theSound or out to sea. She Is fitted with com-
fortable seats and will accommodate fortypassengers. Parties taken Fishing, Trollinqr,
Sailing or to the Blackflsh GrouadS outside.For terms apply on boar. ; augltf

Builder and Contractor.
HAVING DETERMINED DEFINITELY TO

in Wilmington, I respectfully
offer my services to the citizens of Wilming
ton as a Builder. Contractor and Snnerlnten- -
dent. I, will do , my utmost to please andthink that I can give satisfaction in every
case. For the present parties desiring my ect-vlc- es

will please address me through city P.O.-
.- --Respectfully,

i aug8 lm nac I . ; ' JOH SHOLAR.

Cigars, CigarettcD,
ICE COLD SODA WATER 'AND MILK

SHAKES. Also a full lino of Drugs. PatentMedicines, Soaps: Perfumeries, Hair Brushes,
&c, can be found at

- ' ' F. C. 3IILLERS,
, K ) - Drugstore. '

Comer 8. Fourth and Nun Sts..
J P--

S- prescrlptions ailed at all hours, day
og-nig- ht.

:
-

; , , -
A : , jyutt

PJen of BuGinoco !

yj E BEG LEAVE TO CALL YOUR ATTEN-tlo- n

to the revolutloa - In. Letter Ccpylrj
Presses produced by putting the ! : v ,

Challenge Press
open the Market. The ChallengQ,' taker, til-pla- ce

of other Copying Presses with many id.
'all of then.vantages over - -

- . ''".,.'
It is the easiest and qulckestopcrated Copy-

ing Press on the market, : .

One motion of the Lever does the work ac Jnsures an Instantaneous copy. .

It requires no special stand or screws tofasten it in position. .

Prico rio for Press holding I0xl2 booLs.
.For sale at

HEINSBERGEE'S

Can Save You Some

aug 2Q ly
A Deplorable Accident.

About 12 o'clock to-d- ay Dick
Brown and Delia Bissard, both col
ored, while bathing at Carolina;
Beach ventured out too far and the
woman -- becoming frightened was
drowned before help could reach
her. Mr. J. N. Burriss, who runs a
fishing boat, saw them and made an
attempt to go to her assistance, but
before he could launch his. boat and
get to her she had disappeared.
There were a large number of cel.
ored persons on the beach, looking
at the bathers, this being the col
ored excursion day, but no one
seems to have realized the danger
the woman was in until too late to
be of any assistance.

From -- what we can understand
the man and the woman were along
ways out from the shore, beyond
the reef, when the accident occur,
red. This is highly probable as it
was low water at 12 o'clock. Why
they should have been so foolhafcly
as to venture such a distance it is
difficult to understand. Had they
been shoreward of the reef line the
accident could hardly have occur
red. Brown did all he could to save
the woman,but without avail- - VVheri
the train left the Beach at 1 o'clock
the body of the fortunate woman
had not ben recovered. The de-
ceased, woman was about 40 years of
--ge and leaves several child-
ren, some of whom are married.
This is the first accident of any im-
portance whieh has occured since
Carolina Beach was opened as a
'pleasure resort and it is now nearing
its second season. People should
remember that there is danger, as
well as delight in surf bathing and
with this idea well impressed upon
their minds they can bathe with im-
punity, for then they will be sure
t be cautious and not rash.

Headquarters for BassBalls, Bats
Masks, Gloves, Belts &c, is atHeins
berger's. t

For Rent.
FROM OCTOBER 1ST, THE

Dwelling on Walnut St.,
between Fourth and Fifth Streets, fiiif Sat present occupied by -- Mr. J. R.
Kenly. containing 7 Rooms, also a
Batn Room and Water Works, a Brick Well,
with good water,, and outhouses on the pre-
mises. Apply to J. F. RULFS,

aug 20 lt Cor Fourth and Walnut Sts.

Excursion.
LADEN STREET M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOLJ

will give an Excursian over the Seocoast Rail-
road to the Hummocks, Tuesday. August 21st.
1888. Tickets may be secured on board the
train and at Princess Street Crossing. Train
leaves Front Street Depot at 9.-8-0 a. in.aug 20 it - , -

-

Sunday School Excursion.
FIFTH STREET JL E. CHURCH WILLTHE an excursion to Carolina Beach on

the Sylvan Grove, Wednesday, August 22nd.
it is earnestly aesirea Dy tne management,
that all the friends of the Church will attend.
The Boat leaves her wharf at 9:30 a. tn. sharp.
Whole tickets 50 cents. Children 25 cents.
Ladles will serve refreshments on board,

aug 20 lt . ,
"

No. 8.
SCnEDULE WILIISCION SKACOAST E. E.

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

IN EFFECT AUGUST 21, 1888.AT &30 A. 31

From Wilmington, From Hummocks.
Leave ... &30a.m Leave.. 7.45 a.m.
Leave ... &&)a. m Leave.. Kh2. a m.
Leave..... . .. 3.-0-0 p. m Leave 4 00 p. m.
Leave.. ... 5:00 p. m Leave. eoop. m.
Leave ... 7:00p.m Leave....... 8KW p.m.
Leave. ... 9:00p.m. Leave....... 110 p. m.

J. H. CHADBOURN, Jb--,
aug 20 tf General Manager.'

CAROLINA BEACH.
--

JJNTIL FURTHER NOTICE TILE SYLVAN

GROVE will leave for Carolina Beaeh evry
week day at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

- ' J J.W. HARPER,
angis 3en'l Manager. -


